


So what do I get if I book Chris as my photographer?
Complete customized wedding consultation, Photography by Christopher Clark, an Engagement Portrait 
Session* for the couple and their Family included in all options, 4 Hours up to unlimited time coverage during 
the wedding day, coverage of the pre-events the day of the wedding, the wedding ceremony, group pictures 
at the alter, reception, and dinner dance. Any outside portraiture the day of the wedding at a special location 
of your choice allowed by specified times. 

3 Options To Select From.

Option 1: Full Service Pro $1000 Unlimited photog-
raphy service fee, Story book Photojournal album 
purchase required; Leather Album Cover price $575 
(includes, inserts, and production plus pro layout 
and designs-see link below for samples),  Priced per 
page and includes 4 images $75ea (min 20 pages). 
Relatives and friends may purchase images on line 
ProPrint prices 4x5 $22, 5x7 $25, 8x10 $27

Option 2: Full Service Pro $1000 4 hours of photography ($250 each addll hour), purchase images on line, 
album is optional. ProPrint prices 4x5 $22, 5x7 $25, 8x10 $27. Album not required.
Option 3: All Rights Released $2000 4 hours (add’l 1/2 hours $250) Includes all rights all images (usually 300-
1000 images) on DVD

How do I book my date? It’s easy!
Call and make an appointment to view all of our 
albums and images here at our studio. During your initial consultation we’ll be glad to answer all of your 
questions regarding photography and the investment in creating a lasting impression of your wedding day. 
Albums on line at www.ccdpinc.com. 

Call today 943-6900. Studio by appointment only at 200 W. Douglas, 7th Floor, Garvey Building.

When only the best will do.
Have Christopher Clark create your Wedding Album.
Award winning photographer, Christopher Clark, will 
photograph your wedding day in a way you’ve never seen 
before. You’ll have to come to the studio and view all of 
our Photojournal Albums to get a better look and feel 
of the photojournalistic images and the richness of the 
leather covers. 


